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Some strains of halophile bacteria, related to Pseudomonas ichthyodermis, and viridans
streptococci were isolated from the remains of lunch (whale bacon) and vomitus on an
incident with 680 cases of food poisoning in a certain large dockyard in Nagasaki city.
Diarrhea was seen in kittens which were given food extract soiled by these halophile
bacteria, and vomiting fit of them occurred after giving one soiled by viridans streptococci.
More severe diarrhea with vomiting fit of kittens was observed after giving the food extract
soiled by these two isolated bacteria together or one again soiled previously by viridans
streptococci and then by halophile bacteria. By the development of paper chromatography of
these soiled extracts, it was worthy of attention that there always were spots reactive to
ninhydrin which ran up to 0.45, 0.65 and 0.74 of Rf, and these substances seemed to have
relation to foregoing toxic symptoms of kittens.
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